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5' i; Heatingif ftfl - m ss
feldt, M. A.,Rectorof Ht.Luke's church.
To Chamberlain Medicine Co. This rem-
edy is for sale by all druggists. ,,

Ten-Mi- ll School Tax.
A 10 mill (ax for school purposes in

the Hood River district whs voted at

the special meeting Saturday afternoon.

NOW IS THE
WINTER OF OUR
DISCONTENT

if coughs and colds are
permitted to go on their
way of making us miser-

able, unrebuked and un-- -

in olested. We have cold
cures galore. So n le t hat
we guarantee and some

, that we don't.

STTGGBSTI01TS
When you are trying to think what to buy for your

M Ut friends, drop in and see our ,, ;v : V

Special Holiday Goods

promises allegiance, and of which state
tody the members of this local league
become, upon the issue of Its charter
l v the state league, regular aid full
i iemliers, as provided in the constitu-
tion of the state league.

ARTICLE IV.
The officers of this league shall be

chosen as soon as twenty members
shall he enrolled hereunder. Such

Khali hold ofliee until the second
Tuesday after the fit Monday in No-

vember next, and thereafter annually
as long as this league shall be In exist-
ence. In case of failure to hold an an-- i

ual election In any year, the odlcers
then In ofliee shall hold over until such
ejection. The officers shall be chosen
by a majority vote of all the members
I 'resent, upon notice being sent to each
member of the league at least five days
before the date of any annual meeting,
either by the secretary or ten per cent
of the members of the league.

ARTICLE V.
The officers shall consist of a presi-

dent, ten vice presidents, a secretary, a
treasurer and an executive committee
of five. The duties of the officers of
the local league shall be along similar
li nes to those of the officers of the state
league, but pertain to local matters
only.

ARTICLE VI.
There shall be no dues, but the exec-

utive committee is authorized to solicit
c ntributions from patriotic citizens to

CLARKE, the Druggist.
TIES All .the; latest and

j pettiest patterns.
HAN DKERCHIEFS -t-he

largest assortment in pure
linen, silk and lace patterns
The most attractive goods
and the; most attractive
prices. , ,WJ:

.'

MUFFLERS and Gloves.

FANCY BOXES for your
gloves, ties, etc.

SHAWLS Silk' ones in the
most attractive designs

KNAPP'S
THE PEOPLE'S STOKE.

Opposite

"See here," called the editor; '70U
mean 'verve,' don't you?"

"If you had heard the sluging," said
the woman reporter, "you would know
that I wrote it correct"

' "But it will make Mrs. Blank an-

gry."
"Tell her that it was a typographical

error. That will appease ber wrath,
and all who heard her efforts will
commend the paper for Its truthful-
ness."

And so It was printed "nerve." Kw
Tork Tress.

Logan and the Liar.
A man who knew John A. Logan In

southern Illinois before the civil war
said that on a certain occasion young
Logan found It necessary to doubt the
veracity of a man considerably older
than himself and told him so without
any circumlocution.

"Don't you call me a liar, sir," said
the man excitedly. "I have a reputa-

tion to maintain, and I mean to main-

tain it if I have to do it at the point of
a pistol."

"Oh," said Logan calmly, "that won't
be necessary. You maintain your repu-

tation all right every time you tell s
lie."

Ea.y and Effective.
"Before I consent to let you have my

daughter," said the square Jnwed cap-

tain of industry, "I want you to an-

swer a question. What would you do
If I were to give you $1,000,000?"

After the coroner had viewed the re-

mains and decided that death was dun
to heart failure caused by a sudden
shock the old man lit another cigar
and murmured:

"That's worth tryln again some
tlms." Chicago Record-IIeral-

How many friends have you to whom
ton can truthfully soy. "You never of
fended me?" Atchison Globe.

Post Office.

EUREKA

Meat Market.
MeGriKE Bros., Propr's.

Dealers In Frexh nnd Cured Meats, Lard
1 oultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

Free Delivery I'hone 85.

M. E. WELCH,
The Veterinary

Surgeon,
IT as returned to Hood Hlverand Is prepared
in do tiny work In the veterinary Imc. Mh
can he found by calling at or nlmhlng to
( iHrke's drug store.

A. R. HOGAN,
General

Blacksmithing
AND REPAIRING.

HOSIER, OHKGOX.

Contractor
and Builder

Plans and Estimates Furnishkij.

S. H. COX.
THE NEW

FEED STORE.
On the Mount Hood road, Kouth

of town, keeps conxtantly on hand
the best finality of

Groceries, Hay, Grain Feed,
At lowest 1'rlceK.

d. F. LAMAR, l'rop.

BELIEU &REA;

Contractors
& Builders.

S AND KTIM.ATKa FUKS

TURK

Mood Rivel republicans organized a
Roosevelt league lust Saturday, the sec-

ond of its kind In the state. The
stormy weather and matters of business
kept many from the meeting lu the
opera house, but it was an enthusiastic
gathering of the stalwarts, and over 40

voters signed the membership roll.
John Leland Henderson, who bad

issued the call for the meeting, was
made temporary chairman, with Hon.
J. W. Morton, secretary. Mr. Hender-bo- u

read the constitution of the state
league. On motion, the local league
was named the Hood River Roosevelt
league. When it came to the election
of officers, Mr. Henderson was forced
to accept the presidency at the unan-

imous request of the members.
Following is the constitution adopted

and the officers elected :

ARTICLE I.
The name of this organization shall

be the Hood River Roosevelt League.
ARTICLE II.

The object of this organization shall
be to do effective work looking to the
nomination and to the pres- -

The usual lack of Interest in public
school mutters was manifested by the
small number of voters that turned out
for the meeting. Those presentwere
W.J. Baker, chairman of the board,
Directors Dumble and Blowers, Clerk
Barnes, Mayor1 Coon, City Recorder
Nickelsen and the Glacier reporter.

The published hour of meeting was
1 :30 o'clock, but it was 'I o'clock before
Chairman Baker rapped for order.
Clerk Barnes explained the financial
needs of the district. A motion by
Captain Blowers for a ll tax was
seconded by Mayor Coon and carried
without a dissenting vote. Seven mills
are for teachers' sularies and other ex-

penses, and S mills to pay interest bn
bonds and other indebtedness.

The following statement of the school
district's finances was furnished the
Glacier by Clerk F. B. Barnes:

KXPENSES.
(Estimated for remainder of year.)

Teachers' salaries (5 mos.) . .$2,612 00
Janitor's salary (b mos.) , . . . 220 00
Interest on bonds 5U0 00
Notes due In 1904 j 203 00
Bills unpaid 200 00

Total... $3,95 00

, ASSETS.

Balance on hand $ 339 78
Feb. apportionment (estiniut'd) l,.r00 00
A. O. U. W. warrant 120 00

Total f 1.A50 78

Deficit for 1903-4- .. $1,837 22

DXl'EN'KK 1 904-- 5.

(Estimated.)
Teachers' salaries $4,037 00
Janitor's salary 440 (X)

Interest on bonds 5(H) 00
Notes due '. , 350 00

Total $5,387 00

INCOMK, 1904-- 5.

(Estimated)
Apportionment $3,198 00
Tax, 10 mills 3,234 00

Total $l,432 00
Deficit for 1903--4 $1,837 22
Expense, 1904- -5 5,387 00

Total $7,224 22
Income, 1904- -5 ,.v $6,432 00

Final deficit ..$ 792 22

The assessed valuation of property in
the district Is $323,400. The total num-
ber of children drawing school money
is 533.

Taxes were voted In the valley dis-

tricts as follows: Pine Grove, 12 mills;
Odell, 5; Frank ton, 22; Crapper, 4; Bar-
rett, 17.

Witter Company at Stevenson.
Stevenson Pioneer.

A meeting of citizens was held Satur-
day afternoon at Totten's hall, at which
the preliminary steps were taken for the
organization ol the Stevenson Water and
Improvement Co.The movement for city
water received a great impetus by the
arrival of A. II. Sheldon, representing
the Puget Sound Pipe com imn v. He
gave an estimate of the cost of 4,000 feet
of and 1,000 feet of pipe to
be in the neighborhood of $1,000. Other
expenses were estimated to be over
$1,000 more, and so the company was
capitalized at $2,500 in shares of $10
each. Mr. Sheldon assured us that we
were providing for a magnificent service,
worthy a town of 2,000 population.

The new company has behind it the
undivided support of every citizen,
and it is thought there will be no trouble
in disposing of the stock.

ANCIENT DISEASE?

Smallpox Firat Deacrlbe hj Arab
la Sixth Centarr.

The literary as well as the pathologic
history of smallpox presents many
4tems of very special interest All read-
ers of the clouded annals of the "Mid-
dle Ages" are acquainted with the fact
that Arabian writers were for many
centuries the recognized apostles of phi-

losophy and physical science including
the sundry departments of medicine
and surgery to the various nations of
western Europe. And it is to one of
these, Abu Bckker Mohammed ben
Zechariah (A D. 850-032- ), the earliest
and most original of all the great Mos-

lem physicians, that medical science
and medical literature are indebted for
the first recognition of smallpox as
distinct disease and Its first description
In written language. This venerable au-

thority Is generally known to posterity
as Rhazes, name which he derived
from Rat, the place of his birth. Ills
original description of this formidable
disease has been made familiar to Eng-
lish inquirers through the medium of
Dr. GreenhlU's translation. In addition
to his observations on disease proper
the powers of observation of Rhazes in
Physiognomy are demonstrated by such

You want one now'
" that fall has come.

v Drop in and see what
Savage has hi the
6tove line. Also ex-

amine the many
other goods that are
unpacked daily at

SAVAGE'S
Items of information as, "A man witn
large ears is stupid, but long lived,'
and in rational therapeutics by his rec-

ommendation of the practice of the
game of chess as a cure for melan
cholia. The antiquity of smallpox is,
as might well be expected, lost in the
midst of ages, but the definite state-
ment has been made by Arab historians
that it first appeared in the Abyssinian
army of Abraha at the siege of Mecca
In the course of thu so called "Elephant
war" of A. D. 809 (or 671). The legend
Is given as follows by one of their best
historians, Tabarl: "Thereupon came
the birds of the sea hi flocks, every one
with three stones, in the claws two, and
In the beak one; and they threw the
stones upon them. Wherever one of
these stones struck there nose an evil
wound, and pustules nil over. At that
time the Bmallpoz first appeared and
the bitter trees. The stones undid them
wholly. Thereafter God sent a torrent
which carried them away and swept
them Into the sea." Even one of th
elephants, having ventured within the
sacred inclosures, Was struck by a stone
and fell a victim to the smallpox.
Among the bitter plants Which also ap-

peared at that date for the first time,
the rue and colcynth are especially
mentioned. American Medicine.

POULTRY POINTERS.

Sulphur for the nests, whitewash for
the house and kerosene for the roosts.

Common road dust with a little sul-

phur mixed in It makes a good dust
bath.

On the farm a pound of poultry meat
can be grown at less cost than a pound
of beef.

Pullets hatched In summer will not
lay until spring, and it Is rarely best
to keep them.

An egg from a good layer will be
more likely to produce a good layer
than an egg from a poor layer.

Sorghum seed makes a good feed for
poultry. WThen the cane is harvested
for molasses the seed should all be
saved.

The larger and more scarlet in color
the comb is the nearer the pullet has
approached the period that she is about
to lay.

For good winter layers save the pul-

lets that were batched early, not later
than April, and the yearling bens that
molt early.

' Kuw How to Describe It.
A newspaper woman In a New Eng-

land town was sent to report an enter-

tainment where amateurs sang, recited
and did other stunts. In ber account of
the affair the woman wrote:

"Mrs. Blank sang two solos with her
naim nervo "

Rheumatism
Positively Cured.

The California Medleul Company will re-
fund to the cimUmier all money that he pavf
thedniKKlHt In CHse he la not cmed of

by the ne of

Oil of Eden
Sweet Spirits
of Eden.

ChronlccawB Invariably cured, and C'URKD

For 8ale by
O. E. WILLIAMS,

Agent for Hood River.

WE DO

Job
Printing

neatly and promptly. Our office is
iuny equippea witn latest styles of
type and te material. We
carry a full line of printers station-
ery, and can till your order for s
visiting card or a full-pag- e color
poster. Have your stationery
printed by

E. R. BRADLEY.

ICE WOOLS and Fasci-- ,

nators.
FURS A few nice pieces loft

and they are of the HEAL
FUR,: too the kind that
you want for a present.

SLIPPERS For Ladies
and Children, very dainty;
very pretty in Felt or Vel-

vet.. Exclusive styles in

Men's Slippers.

WRIST BAGS Beads and
many other useful articles
appropriate to the season.

itleney of the United State of our pres-

ent d president, Theodore
Roosevelt.

The honesty, putriotixm and fearless-
ness of mir president litis engendered
the enmity ol some of the most import-
ant aggregations of capital of modern
times, known us trusts, w here I hey
have lieconie what he has denominated
"oppressive combinations of capital."
His Independence, ho far as the profes-
sional politician is concerned, lm cre-

ated a strong undercurrent of opposition
against hiin ready to break forth should
opportunity offer. He is a popular favor-
ite with the people, who see In him a
powerful advocate of their rights, and
in the present instance, the people have
no Intention of permitting their choice
to be disregarded. In order to be in a
position to insist upon their choice, the
people in every quarter of the country
should unite in an independent move-
ment, demanding that President Roose-
velt shall be renominated and

for the term of the presidency next
to occur. In order to carry out this
idea in Oregon, the Roosevelt League
of Oregon has been organized. It is
neither partisan nor factional, nor does
it seek to take the place of any other
organization favorable to the sole object
of this organization as herein stated.
. ARTICLE III.

This league is organized for affilia-
tion as a portion of the Roosevelt
League of Oregon, to which, upon the
approval of its constitution ana appli-
cation for such affiliation, and the issue
of a charter from such state league" to
this local league, it acknowledges as its
superior body and to which it owes and

Following

land under ditch 400

2,200
land, G miles out on

2,000
orchard best varieties 3,000
in berries: orchard 9.. 7.000

$ 1 ,ooo
free water, in Blow

l,Goo
75o

1 ,5oo
4oo

Watch For
BARTMESS' Xmas Display

OF

UN I

Real Estate Man

Offers the

There is no more useful or appropriate present
than some article of Furniture. If you are unde-
cided in your choice, drop in and I will t ry to as-ai- st

you by showing you articles that are always
in place for Christmas presents. In a few days' I
shall be ready to occupy my

BRICK ANNEX,
which will give me more than 10,000 square fHt of
floor space, and will assure an abundance of room
to display the class of goods in keeping with the
growth of the city. Lowest prices guaranteed.

Doors and Windows. All Kinds Build-
ing Material.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
S. E. BARTMESS.

Bargains this Week
FARM PROPERTY.

4

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON,
President Hood River Hoohevelt League.

defray the necessary expenses for post-
age, stationery, room rent and other
necessary incidentals of the work of the
local league or in carrying out the work
of the state body.

ARTICLE VII.
These articles are subject to amend-

ment at any annual meeting of the lo-

cal league, subject to the approval of
the state league.

OFFICERS.
President John Inland Henderson.
Vice Presidents E. L. Smith, F. B.

Rarnes, 0. Dethmnn, T. J. Cunning,
H. J. Hibbard, F. 0. Hroslus, E. T.
Winaiis, H. Lsge, II. H. Bailey, C. H.
Sprout.

Secretary J. W. Morton.
Treasurer F. B. Barnes.
Executive Committee C. E. Mark-ha-

A. 8. Blowers, William F. Greg-
ory, G. E. Williams and Roswell Shel-
ley.

Organized December 19, 1903.
ROLL OF MEMBERSHIP.

We, the undersigned, being earnestly
In favor of the renouiinatiou of Theo-
dore Roosevelt and bis election to the
position of president of the United
States at the general election of the
year 1904, and being in hearty accord
witll the oijectsof the Roosevelt League
of the stale of Oregon, do hereby sub-
scribe our names a applicants for mem-
bership in the local league as here-
in named.
John L Henderson, John W Hinrichs,
Geo I Slocorn, J C Hoggs,
Geo P Crowell, A J Graham,
CHSproat, R E Harbison,
H Lage, C Wells,
O A Gilniore, E L Smith,
Roswell Shelley, Henry T Williams,
I.ouis A Henderson, W O Ash,
H 11 Bailey, ' F C Brosius,
Thos J Cunning, J L Lang, lie,
Geo Stranahun, F E Jackson,
E R Bradley, W H Buskirk,
A 0 Buck, (.'has Chandler,
Wm Hoormuu, Joseph Frazier,
TE Kellogg, IIFAtwnod,
G E Williams, C Dethman,

.F B Barnes, H J llilihard,
J W Morton, F W Angus,
E T Winans, Win F Gregory,
C E Markham, A 8 Blowers,
A J Gatchell,

(Hurler Clubbing: Rules.
When renewing your subscription to

the Glacier it might be well to remem-
ber that we give clubbing rates to some
excellent Eastern papers. The Inter
Ocean, that sterling republican paper
and new spaper.cau be secured
for 40 cents through clubbing with the
Glacier. The Inter Ocean baa a page ol

farm bikI horticultural news.
The Twice Republic, a demo-

cratic paper, can be IiikI for 50 cents
milled to tlie price of t lie Glacier. The
Republic is a great newspaper, and like
the Inter Ocean, its news columns are
reliable and impartial, w ithout regard to
politics. One issue of the week of the
Republic gives a supplement devoted to
furm and horticultural news that is well
worth the price of the paper.

The Toledo Blade, a thoroughly repub-
lican paper, but a weekly made up for
t lie family more than for the politician,
can be had through the Glacier for f.0
cents a year.

But for a home agricultural journal
a journal made up expressly for the far-
mer ami fruit grower of Oregon and
Washington r-- the Rural Northwest
stands at e head and should have the
largest circulation of anv farm paper on
the Pacific const. II. M. Williamson,
the editor nml proprietor, is a conscien-
tious student of the work of the farm
and orchard. He has made it a life
study, and no more reliable farm jour-
nal than the Rural Northwest is pub-
lished anywhere. The paper is pub-
lished twice a month, and in clubbing
rates can be furnished bv the Glacier
at 23 cents a year.

Rector of St. Luke's.
Ashbnrnhani, Ont., April IS, 1903. I

think it is only right that I should tell
von what wonderful effect Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has produced.
The day before Faster I was so dis-
tressed with a old and cough that I did
not think to be able to take any duties
the nejtday, as my voice was almost
choked by the cough. The same day I
received an order from you for a sample
bottle of your cough remedy. I at once
procured a sample bottle.snd took about
three doses of the medicine. To my
great relief the cough and cold disap-
peared and I was able to preach three
times on Easter day. I know that this
rapid and effective core wis due to your
cough remedy. I make this testimo-
nial wit. ion t solicitation, being thank-
ful to have fouud such a God-se- rem-
edy. Respectfully yours, E. A. Lnt.

No 11. 10 a, good apple
19. 10 a. good early berry land, 5 bearing 2,000
4G. 10 a. fine every way for good home 4,o00
5 . 1 1 a. mostly berries; house, free water.. 3,500
GO. 120 a. partly cleared, (J miles out, 80

acres under ditch
G4. 20 a. best'of apple

the East Side
89. 20 a.
92. 05 a. 4 m. out; 3

THEIR POPULARITY
Is unapprofiched in Hood River Valley.

Studebaker Wagons and Vehicles.
Canton Agricultural Implements.
Kimball Orchard Cultivators.
Pomona Spray Pumps.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
Agents.

7

99. 10 a. partly cleared;goodsoil,buildings 1,850
100. 1G0 a. tract fine, apple land on Willow

Flat, price per acre 1 00
103. 210 a., 120 acres good saw-timbe- r, mill

on the place, GO acres in grass, young-bearin-

orchard, buildings and tools... 10,000
104. 100 a. half cleared, several acres in ber-

ries and apples 5,500
10G. 30 a. in clover, fine for apples, berries... 4,000
109. 120 a. nearly all cleared; 7 miles from

town, some fmit, best of apple land 4,800

CITY PROPERTY.
ll-roo- m house and lot
3 large lots, house,

S. J. FRANK,
DEALEK IX

Harness and Saddles,
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

Hood River, Oregon.

PRATHER
Investment Company.

The oldest, most reliable and up-to-da- te Heal Es-

tate Agents in Hood River.
If you want an abstract;
If you want insurance written;
If you want conveyancing done;
If you want to buy a farm, or a house and lot in

town, or sell a farm, or a house and lot, CALL ON
US. We sell more real estate than a 113' other firm
in the city.

We have the best list of farm and country prop-
erty to chose from.

Information and full particulars of the surround-
ing country gladly given. Mr. Prather has been a
resident of the town and valley for 24 years, and
no one is better posted in regard to Hood River
vallev. '

We will issue a price list of projrty March 1,
1 JHH. Write for it. We will be pleased to mail it
to you. '
Correspondence solicited. Telephone main 701.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

ers addition
8 good lots on the hill for.....
Corner lot, fine location, new ry house.barn
Good house and large lot on the hill for

W. T. WEBBER,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
iftXSZ" n --e orders with eo.

Lots in Goes 1st, 2d and 3d additions; call at
office to look at plat.

Choice lota on the hill, including Thompson Dlk.

6 acres inside the city limits, to be sold
. as acreage property, a good investment,

$4,500..

CALL ON BARNES.
Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.

Ticket office for the Regulator Line ofhave . hack crry you to and fro.u the l.n .rT'r iep,,0ne ,nd
" "first-cla- ., lanamg if you want

HOOD RIVER TANSFER AND LIVERY CO


